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and as the sheep receipts are un-

usually large, more records may be

hung up this week and next.!

Uni of Omaha Respects
Grand Island Warriors

The Scarlet and Black team of the

University of Omahi will play the
Grand Island warriors next Friday at
the Creighton field. As this contest
is expected to be the' stiffest on the
university schedule, Coach DeLa-matr- e

is running his men through
particularly strenuous practice this
week. '

Omaha Fight Fans to See
Leonard-Hamm- er Go at K. C.
An even dozen Omaha box fight

fans leave tonight- for Kansas City,
where they will witness the scrap be-

tween Benny Leonard and Ever
Hammer Wednesday night. Fred
Burlingham is pilot for the party.

New Garage Building.
Belle ' Fourche, S: D., Oct. 16.

fSDeciaU Probably one of the larg- -
Lest and most modern garages in the
black Hills is now under construction
in this city. The building will be brick
and have floor space 90x130 feet. It
will have two stories, and practically
the entire building will be used for
the garage, Boile s Ashcrott, the
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Farmers' Elevator

;
, Big Money Maker

Beatrice, Neb., Oct" 16. (Special.)
, At the annual meeting of the Pick-re- lj

Farmer's Elevator company,' a
dividend of 30 per cent was declared.
The company , had $10,000 in the

treasury to do busines on the com-

ing year. All the old. officers were
' ': '

Minnie A.' Cook has-file- suit for
divorce from William Cook. The
charges are desertion and drunken-
ness The couple were married in

January, 1907, and live in West Beat-
rice. They have three children.

While driving his car north from
Wymore, Earl Fulton lost control of
the machine, which dashed into a tel-

ephone pole, throwing him through
the windshield and cutting his face
and hands severely. One side of the
machine was completely stripped and
struck the telephone pole with such
force that, the pole was broken off.
The car kept going until it' struck

pole, which stopped the runa-

way.
Will Funck of this city was mar-

ried Saturday at Freeport, III., to
Miss Alpha Heislead of that city. The
young people will make their home in
this city, where the groom is operat-
ing a machine shop. ,.t.

The Odd Fellows' community fair
at Blue Springs closed Saturday after
a run of two days. The affair was
largely attended and was one of the
most successful yet held.

Farmers in Gage county have be-

gun to gather their corn crop, which
is making a good yield. In some
fields the grain is averaging all the
way e to forty bushels
to the acre. ' j
Amateur Directors

s Banquet Wednesday
The board of directors of the Oma-

ha Amateur Base Ball association will
hold their .annual banquet at. the
Paxton hotel at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening.' This banquet was originally
scheduled for two weeks ago--

, but was
postponed on account of the

'festival. The feed will be. exclu-
sively for members of the board. '
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THREE EVENTS RUN
;

ON ATLANTA TRACK

Two Events in Pacing and Qne
in Trotting Are Won in ,

-
Straight Heats.

RACES JJEAW GOOD CROWD

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16. Atlanta saw
its first Grand Circuit racing- today
when three events were run. :The
track was fast and the races drew a
good crowd. Of the events two were
in the pacing class and one trotting.
Each was won in straight heats. In
only one were more than three horses
entered.

Goldie , a black gelding, piloted by
Velentine, won the 2:05 pace in 2:10,
2:064 and 2:05.

E. F. (Pop) Geers. driving
the 2:04 chestnut stallion,

took the 2:10 trot- Thethird heat wsft
won by a nose over Bacelli, driven by
White. In the third heat Zombro Clay
broke badly in the distance. Borining-ton'- s

best time was 2:07-- in the sec-

ond heat, i
Hal Connor won the 2:18 pace. His

best time was 2:09. Third Aim fin-

ished second in the first and third in
the second and third heats, with three
horses on the track. Summaries:

Paring, 2:05 claaa, three In five, purse
1,000:

Goldle O, bl. m., by Will Tranby
(Valentine) IllAltawood, g. m. (Hurphy). ........ . 222

Camella, b. m., by Cummer-Vest- a 8.
(Cox) . 1 1 2

Time: 3:10, 2:0SU, 3:06.
Trotting, 2:10 class, three In flv; purse

$1,000: .
Donntngton, eh. a., by Belllna-Nettl- a

King (litem) 1 1 1

Bacelli, b. s., by Bertlnl-Ba- n

(White) . ', 2

Brlnac, bl. h.. by Blngera-Kavatt- a

tMurphy) 1 2 3
Zombro Clay, broke badly, distanced.
Time: 3:011,, 2:07H. 2:0V
Pacing, 2:18 class-- , three In five, purse

21,000:
Hal Connor, br, h.. by Algot Hal

(Chllos) 1 1 1

Tony B, b. by Red Hedlnm
(Banks) 3 t 2

The X1m, bl. a.by The Exponent
(McHahon) ; I 3 2
Tlme: 2:0Ht, 2:11a, 2:08.

Snsw la Copper Zone. .
4

Calumet, Mich., Oct. It. The heaviest
snowstorm of any autumn In the last ten
years prevailed In this section of the cop-

per country today and at noon two Inches
had fallen. All shipping waa forced to seek
shelter and Lake Superior was deserted by
boats near this port.
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Sport Calendar Today

Boxing rtenny Leoaard against lrHammer, flfseea rounds, at Kansas City.
Charley Leenard against Hanray Tharaa, tea
ronnds, at waasaa tuty.

Foot Hall TathoUo Calnralty against
Vlllanora, Fa. HaakeU ladlans agaiaat Hea-r-y

Kendall Collea-- , at TaUa, OkJL

AMERICANS AND

SWEDES DIVIDE
- 1-

Yankee ' and - Scandinavians
Share Honors in Games

at Stockholm.

TED MEREDITH IS A STAR

Stockholm (Via , London), Oct 16.

Twelve thousand people gathered
today to witness the games
a group of star American athletes
competed against representatives of
the Scandinavian countries. The prin-
cipal event was the 1,000 metres run
in which Zander arid Bolin, Swedes,
equalled the world's record of 2 min-
utes 31 seconds, finishing abreast
well ahead of Tedf Meredith, former
American quarter mile champion, who
on Saturday won the 400 metres dash
in fast time. Meredith's time today
was 2:38 v

Bob Simpson, an American sprinter,
won the re hurdles in 148-1-0

seconds, which surpassed the Olympic
record bv one-fift- h of a second.

The American team won the relay
race. Fred Murray of the American..... 1 . .1. . i . 1.ream was sccona m uic nui put.

Summaries:
'

l.DOO metres ran (1,093 yards, 22 Inches):
Zander and Bolon, Sweden, tlea ; Tea uere-mth-

America, third. Time: 2:21
11& metres ' hurdles (120 yards, 10

inches): Bob Simpson, America, first; Fred
Hurray. America, second. Time: u:i

200 metres run (218 yards, 20 Inohee):
Fred Murray, flrat; Bob Simpson, second.
Time: 0:12

Shot put: Kansson, Sweden, first, dis-

tance! 1,220 centlmetere (42 feet, SH Inches):
Fred Hurray, American, second, 1,246 centi-
meters.

relay (4S7 It Inches): Ameri-
can team first, Scandinavian team second.
Time: 0:4t6-1- .

',1 An Easy, Pleasant Laxative. -

One or two Dr. King's New Life Pills at

night Insures a free and easy movement of
the bowels. 25c. All druggists. Adv.

builders and proprietors, bought the m
full machine shop equipment, and ex- - ..

to run a large force of thorough-- y

competent workmen.

Friction will ruin your car.

Automobile
LUBRICANTS
reduce friction to the mint-mu-

The selected flake
motor (fraphite contained in
them graphltizes all bearing
surfaces to absolute smooth-
ness, preventing metal-t- o II
metal contact in
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KOYEH SHOOT A TIE

Diller and Fremont Marksmen
High Guns in Omaha Gun

Club Registered Tourney. V

THREE IN TIE FOB TITLE

AI Koyen of Fremont and C. L.
Waggoner of Diller, Neb., led the

' field of marksmen in the first day's
shooting of the Omaha Gun club's
second annual registered trap shoot
ing tournament, which started at the
traps across the river yesterday, y

Koyen and Waggoner both broke
' 145 out of a possible 150 targets. Koy-

en, Waggoner and Ray Kingsley of
Omaha tied in the d race for
the Omaha Gun club amateur cham-

pionship,, each shattering 96 of the
blue rocks. The trio agreed to shoot
off for the event on the next fifty
targets and Koyen and Waggoner
again tied with scores of 49. Kings- -

ley broke 46. Waggoner and Koyen.
mill hrmlr the tie todav on the first
fifty targets.. . '

The shoot- - yesterday was very
poorly attended. Only nineteen shoot-
ers lined up at J the traps, A lot of
the scattergurt marksmen are duck
hunting, while the high price of pow
der has tended to discourage otners.
Scores vesterdav were: i. A
McDonald ., ,..47

.'i...ll4lKlnnley ...i.....l41
WeDBlM ;.i.,.H."i nuj

. HolllnnwwOlV:. . 119 Cobb . . . . """J
Carter j.z'fltinaauan
Gross .......... lSHIMehrsn l

... ... 11.1 CnlVln 117

wmi. 1st Clark 141
tmnn .lit OuiUllna .4 lit
Kennedy ........ .lift

Denotes professional.

Stewart Decides ,.
Tn TaVft Turn Fill,Xw XUImv a it v av van

Teams to Oregon
Lincoln. Neb.. Oct 16. (Special

TeIegram.)At the last minute to--

nient Maca ntcwan 01 inp cuibm
o tn stars aeciaca iu idKc iwu iun

teams !on the trip to the Pacific
the Huskers plar the

' Oregon Aggies ' at Portland, next
;aturaay- - aiiernoon.

UI, OICW4II auiiuuuvtu .run..,
fnllAniincr mn' Cantain

, Corey, ' Otoupalik, Dale, Moser,
Wilder, Shaw, Riddell, Cook, Gard
iner, Dobson, Rhodes, Maloney, Hal--,

"ler, Procter, Morrjs, Porter, Selzer,
Hoadley, E. Koslit2ky, Caley, Lam-- .
eron. and Dovle.

The chance was made from the
A,inin,1 nlona . in nrAr-- . in nrmit

afternoon on .the way vto ' the
coast.'- - The' Huskeri went' at it
heavy tonight and the scrimmage
lasted until dark. -- "

Stewart tried a shakeup in the back-fiel- d

by putting Riddel! in at half,
with Dobson: as a running mate and
stationing Maloney at end. The
change, worked splendidly. The
Huskers showed 'a lot of "pep" in

practice tonight and rammed through
the freshmen for. the most consistent
gains' of the season. : -

The Huskers , leave tomorrows. for
' Oregon. t,j

Bob Christie Is
, Winner of Club--

, Makers'vTourney
'

Bob Christie of the Happy Hollow
club captured the club markers' golf
chfrnpionshipl yesterday-.;in-' the final
round of play, over the Field club
links. Christie shot an eight-si- x on
the eighteen holes. Art Longworth
of the Country club an eighty-seve- n

and Stanley DavieB of the Field club
a ninety.. As Christie and Longworth
were tied with the same, number of.
victories on the season's play, Chris-
tie's victory gives, him the champion- -

'p
' V., ' a--

O'elll Heads EasUni.
WorcMter, J''Mass., Oct. ' H.--- t Daniel

O'Neill of Hartford, Conn., was elected
, president and secretary of the fcastern

ball league at a meeting- in this city' today, suceedlng Tim Furnane as president.
Hugh Duffy, owenr ,ofhe Portland. He.,
club announced that bis franchise was for

., : '
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ARROW
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, 13 eta. sacs, t for Nets.
OljITT, PEABOOV OCa INC.AMKMI

OMAHA HANGS UP.

LIVE STOCK MARK

All Seoords for Receipts, Both
i in Number of Oars and Head

Received, Shattered.

NEW CATTLE RECORD, TOO

Ail records' for live stock receipts
on the Omaha market both in the
number of cars and head of stock re-

ceived, were broken Monday.. The l-

number f cars received- up to.

noon was l',006, surpassing 'the mark
of 953 cars established on October 11,
1915. . .

A new record for cattle receipts
also was established Monday. Over
21,000 head wer received this morn-

ing. On October 11, 1915, the date
of the previous record, 735 cars, con-

taining 19,747 head, were received.
Commission men anticipated the

unusually heavy run by starting the
day's work at 5:30, half an hour
earlier than usual, in order- to handle
the big run more easily. '

Western cattle constitute the large
oart of the run. , The ratine run is ex
pected to continue under the present
heavy schedule for two more weeks,

Don'i
forget

-- diet clearis a good,

IN a word, because
will not over-

smoke a man. Cigars
that are "heavy" are
very apt to. ;

It is no trick to make
a heavy-smoki- ng Havana-fille- d

cjgar. But it is a
tinct achievement to make
a cigar that smokes as
mildly as Tom Moore and
still keep it Havana-filld- d.

One, or two factors may'
interest you.

To guard against, the
selection of inferior leaves
for Tom Moore filler, we
operate direct in the to- -

bacco districts of Cuba.
We have our own buyers
and our own warehousesN
there. )

Then to be sure that this
Havana will smoke with
velvety smoothness,,, we
store it in "ageing rooms"

' for an average of two years.
In fact, our entire effort is

to make Tom Moore the type
J of cigar that will satisfy a man's
delight in Havana fragrance',
but will not prove at all heavy

. when smoking or after smoking.

For this reaion'we believe

yciuwill findTomMoorea good
"iteadydiet"cigar,andwill be ,

pleased if this advertisement
leads you to smoke one or two.

Lasting and sweet
Delicious to meet

, Ymmiimmmmmtmmmmmmm
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